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Wednesday, 12 June 2024

Lot 782 Macquarie Avenue, Cessnock, NSW 2325

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 570 m2 Type: House

Aaron Martin

1300540948

https://realsearch.com.au/lot-782-macquarie-avenue-cessnock-nsw-2325
https://realsearch.com.au/aaron-martin-real-estate-agent-from-hudson-homes


$766,500

Hudson Homes is excited to present this fantastic opportunity to secure a House and Land package in Cessnock,

NSW!The Tiffany delivers class, elegance and style in one complete package. With its wide street frontage and generous

kitchen, dining, family and alfresco areas, this home offers a beautiful and functional charm that is characteristic of much

larger homes!This home comes packaged with:H1: Smart Inclusions PackageHouse facade as nominatedSplit System

A/CSite costs and BASIX - BASIX 7Full lined kitchen cabinetry with overhead cupboards and

bulkheadHAIERWestinghouse recirculating pull-out rangehoodContemporary floating style bathroom vanity

unitsCeramic tiles to all bathrooms and laundryTiling to entry, family, kitchen and meals areasCarpet to all other internal

areasDULUXAutomatic Colorbond garage door with 2 remotesOyster style light fittings throughoutFully finished tiled

outdoor alfrescoSlimline water tankPLUSHome + Land: Bonus Bundle20mm Stone benchtops to Kitchen2590mm ceiling

heights (Ground Floor Only)Night / Day ducted Air ConditioningColoured concrete drivewayLaminate Floors to Entry /

Hall / Kitchen and Living areasDishwasherMicrowaveDucted Rangehood900mm wide AppliancesThis also includes a

COMPLIMENTARY SESSION in our Spectrum Design Studio which includes a free personal consultation with a

professional interior designer!Plus much more! Speak to a Hudson Homes New Home Consultant who is able to

specifically outline the fixtures, fittings and finishes you will receive.No Other Bonus Packages Applicable to H&L

Packages*With Hudson Homes you will also be provided professional consultations to help you select the colours and

design features inside and outside your home. This will ensure that you have the perfect home designed to your own taste

and personality. For further information please contact Aaron Martin at Hudson Homes on 0478 638 884.OUR

GUARANTEES TO YOUAt Hudson Homes, we understand the importance of time and money. And since delivering upon

our promises to you is at the heart of everything we do, every customer is offered peace-of-mind and security with our

fixed price guarantee and our time frame guarantee.Building a home shouldn’t be a roller coaster ride of surprises and

unexpected costs. From the moment you sign your HIA Building Agreement and your home as been approved for

construction, your price will be absolute and final. No excuses. No hidden extras. No surprises. Just one fixed price.

Guaranteed.Since we value your time, our Time Frame Guarantee means that we will complete your new home on time or

we will pay YOU for every day it runs over. We are respectful of the fact that you need to make arrangements while your

new home is being built and we know how excited you and your family are to move into your new home. So from site

commencement, right through to practical completion, we will take responsibility for ensuring that the construction of

your new home is given the priority it deserves, and we are committed to delivering your new home to you when we say

we will. Quality homes backed by a solid commitment to deliver on time – that’s the Hudson Homes

difference.Disclaimer: Terms and conditions apply. Hudson Homes Pty Ltd reserves the right to alter any advertised price

without notice. Home and Land packages are subject to developer design and statuary authorities approval. Photographs

and other images are for illustrative purposes only and may show fixtures, fittings or finishes which are not supplied by

Hudson Homes Pty Ltd, or which are only available in some designs or when selected as additional inclusions or upgrades

above the standard specification. This may include landscaping, floor coverings, furniture, kitchen and bathroom

accessories, light fittings, and other decorative items. Package pricing does not include stamp duty, legal fees or other

costs incurred with the purchase of land. Please speak to a Hudson Homes New Home Consultant who is able to provide a

fixed-price building contract that specifically outlines the fixtures, finishes, and features that you will receive. All plans

and images are subject to copyright of Hudson Homes Pty Ltd ABN 92 623 431 685, Builders Lic: 15078318.


